
Tba Modoca Agtia.

LAVA BEDS, MAT 7.-The Modocs cap¬
tured a quartermaster's train, three wag¬
ons, eleven mules and three horses. Three
soldiers were wounded.

Later, May 8.-There are several large
* fires in Jack's camp, evidently in celebra¬

tion of their victory. Davis and staff
left under escort of Lieutenant Miller and
a detachment of the first cavalry.
Later.-Two squaws, sent to reconnoi¬

tre, report that Captain Jack left the po¬
rtion from which he had a fight on the
26th. The cavalry and Warm Spring In¬
dians have been ordered to scour the lava'
beds to find the Modocs. The troops have
been ordered to move, with five day.s' ra¬

tions. The indications are' that the Mo¬
docs Lave evacuated the lava beds. Co-
nnndrithii "When-andvwhither.''
LAVA BEDS, May 10.-The rennins of

Lieut. Cranston and the other missingsol¬
diers were found among the rocks. Lieut.
Harris is sinking. All available forces
wilt now be employed "in hunting the Mo
docs in the country. Guerilla var has
commenced, and as'the Modocs are well
mounted it ray continue all toe summer.

SAX FRANCISCO, May S.-A despatch
from Fortland átales that the rumors about
the conduct and attitude of the Indians
in Eastern Oregon are conflicting. Oeheo,
chief Of the Snake Pintes, says he- will re

move his people from the vicinity of the.
lava beds, and that none of them shall
give aid ie the Modocs.
YREKA, May 9.--The expedition to

bring the bodies of Lieutenant Cranston
and comrades, who fell on the 26th, buried
the bodies where they were found. De¬
composition prevented removal.
SAN FRANCISCO, Mav 12.-A courier ar¬

rived at Yreka at 9 o'clock this morning
with news of a battle between Hostraock's
command and the Modocs. The Indians-
were repulsed. No further partioulars
have yet been received
SAN FRANCISCO, May ll.--A dispatch

from Yraka,states that the Modocs, ,are
known to be out of tba lava beds and nee

ing towards the Goose Lake country. A
company of Warm Spring Indians and
.everai scouting parnés are rn close pur»
attit> Six men from Yreka are on the
trail cf Bogus Charley.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 12.-The Modoos-

are reported found four miles below their
last stand, in a very strong position. They
are near the foot of the Snow Mountain.

The War ut Louisiana.
BRASHEAR CUT, LA., May 9.-The

United States troops will leave here fey
land, not being able to procure water
transportation. No metropolitans are in
town. Everything is quiet as far as Cen¬
treville.
FRANKLIN, May 9.-Forty-three mount¬

ed metropolitans, commanded by Mike
Cooney, passed here at nine o'elock this
morning, unmolested ;- nothing is known
to prevent their forming a junction with
those at St. Martinsville.

SST. MARTINSVILLE, May 9.-The ne-

§roes in this vicinity hold aloof, saying
lat it is not their* fight.
Kellogg did not make a constitutional

application to the President for assistance
to suppress the insurrection. The Presi¬
dent has no knowledge of such application.

WAR DEPART.* NT, May 10,1873.
To Col. Emory, New Oríeani:
If the United States Marshal finds it

necessary in the execution of his process
to take possession of boats or other means
of transportation, and asks assistance from
you or directs the troops which are already
ordered as part of his posse to assist him
in such seizure for that purpose, all neces¬

sary assistance will be given him in taking
possession of and holding and using the
same. GEO. A. ROBESON,

Acting Secretary of War.
NEW ORLEANS, May 9.-Charles H.

Rainey, who is accused of having fired the
pistol at the Governor, was arrested to¬

day, and when arraigned before the First
District Court gave bail to answer the
charge in the sum of $5,000. He seemed
quite cool and collected while the exami¬
nation was in progress, and, though there
was no bravado in bis demeanor, it was
easy to see that he did not consider him¬
self a very great criminal.
But though Gov. Kellogg is at the pres¬

ent writing alive and unharmed, he is evi¬
dently in great personal danger. I have
myself heard bets freely offered in bar
rooms that the Governor would be a dead
man before Saturday night. His friends
are, however, taking every precaution to

guard him from danger.
Not only are these threats freelv uttered

against the life of Gov. Kellogg, but hints
ot assassination are given in the case of
other leaders of the party. No lese than
twelve men have been pointed out as

marked men, and if thc present state of
affairs does notppeedily cease, murder will
undoubtedly result therefrom.
NEW IBERIA, LA., May 8, noon.-Col.

Le Blanc has his headquarters on Cypress
Island, three miles north of St. Martins¬
ville, near the residence of Valen line Foui-
neh. The island is surrounded by Bayou
Fortu and Fortu marsh, both impassable
to man or horse, and «an be approached
only by three narrow bridges, which a

handful of men can defend against regi¬
ments.
Our town has become les* excited, and

deliberate measures are being taken to

prevent the arming of the negroes. We
are on the eve of civil war, and the meas¬
ures necessary to the protection ol' the
white race are being coolly and openly
iaken. A white man threatened on the
streets laät night that he would raise the
jaegroes and put certain citizens in the
stocks. The negroes are, however, peace¬
ful, an i say it is not their fight.

Yesterday evening Colonel Le Blanc'B
forces made a charge through the field
against Col. Badger's field pieces. Bad-

«it held a commanding position opposite
olonel DeC louie's cigar house. The ar¬

tillerist's fired a few rounds to check the
impetuous Creoles, then limbered up and
made meteoric speed to the town, pursued
by the latter trntil cheeked by the Metro¬
politan!. »c .

WASHINGTON, May 10.-Senator Cam-
eron will leave hére Monday night or

Tuesday morning for home. He states
there is not the slightest foundation for:
thc published statement that the Presi¬
dent; would probably call Congress togeth¬
er for farther legislation on the Louisiana
question. The President will sustain the
Kellogg government to the end of its term,
unless m the meantime the Supreme Court
shall reyerse the decisions of Judge Du-
rell, which ia not likely. The latest news

$rom Lonisiana seems to encourage the
Àope that the whole difficulty will be
«peedüy settled General Emory informs
$¿e Secretary of War, by telegraph, pi the
arrival at New Orleans Af troops-- from
Jackson and Aberdeen, on Thursday. Up
to tit <réMC.Ríio|ek there has been no oc-

casfojf £uftiterfe**«^Qr the Üiaitéd States
troops with affairs in ute cityoT New Or¬
leans, and the Department has not been
-ofiieiaUy notified of the intervention of
tthe Federal forces at St. Martinsville.

jBrlghaw Young and the Indians.
ïlûLï LAKE, 'May 9.-A correspondent

' «ff tf*e Omaha. Htreild, yesterday, inter¬
viewed Brigham Young, and obtained his
views on the Indian question.
.Young said that in 1847, te settled in

thü^ country with 140 souls, and for thou
sapà^i of miles around them the land was

infested with hostile Indians. He gained
. their friendship by acting honorably with

them and ïu*ver stooping to deception-
«ban he naÀC a promise he kept it ; that

' the hostility xof Indians had been aug¬
mented by robberC.69 committed by un-

twrttpuloua agents of vbe.goveramea t; that
they had lort ail faith . ia the honor and
integrity of the govermaeix* officials ; that
the Modocs did to comm isáioix ers justwhat
they thought was being endeavored to be
done te them, and that peace sfcnld be
mad» at any coat, or the entire world
wookt ba emjwfifod ia a general lnàiah
war. I
When tte «orrespoHdeHt asked ^te-'

-Young whether- he. endorsed President,
' tirant s Indian poHcy\ ne repífeé: en¬

dorse the policy to far as it corrects abuses
and tend? .toa lf»te<feaae and to. the
civitiation of the indians." He also said
that the indian war would destroy com-

~ maree, capital and immigration between
-Jae Missouri and Pacific coast,, and retard
^.ihe prioress of the country for* twenty

yean, which would in itself be a great
otautr.
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Another Surprise by the Modoc*. ty
So far, the TJ. S. officers, in charge

the mattar, seem utterly ignorant of hoj^
to eope with the Modocs. An

inst., a scouting party undefTBapt.
brouck was suddenly and unexpectedly
attacked by the Modocs-anothèr'com-
plete surprise. Captain Jack, wearing
Canby's uniform, rode boldly to within
10Ó yards of the camp, dismounted, and
led the charge. The dispatch says,
" Captisn Jack took bis position on the
field in as lwdly a manner as if he had
beena Brigadier General." Four sol-1
diers and one Wann Spring indian,'Icfll
ed Six soldiers and one Warm "Spring ]
Indian, wounded; The ModbcS num¬

bered thirty men.
The Tupper Trial In Columbia.'

General interest and excitement pre¬
vailed in Columbia last week, over the
trial of Capt. GeorgeTupper for'the kill*
ing ofCapt. John D. Caldwell in Sep¬
tember last Our people doubtless re¬

inemberttaedetails of this, affair in which
were engaged Melton, Montgomery,
Tupper and Caldwell.
The trial lasted three days, attracting,

immense crowds, and creating more sen¬

sation than any case wo remember for

years. On Thursday night, at midnight, j
the Jury brought in a verdict of man-,j
slaughter ; and immediately notice of a

morion for new trial was given. This
motion is to bo argued before Judge
Carpenter on Saturday next. In the
meantime, Capt. Tupper is in the custo¬

dy of the Sheriff of Richland. The De¬
fendant was represented by Gen. M. C.
Butler, Col. Wu;. Wallace, Capt. Jas. "D,
Tradewell, and C F. Janney, EBq. The
State was represented by Solicitor Run-
kle, of this Circuit, assisted by' Jas. H.
Dunbar and LeRby F. Youmahs, Esq.

-. . .».^.» . I-;-
The Homestead Law as Affecting Old

Debts.
A recent decision of the United States

Supreme Courtupon theHomestead Law,
is a matter of vital interest-to our people
-and is likely, we fear, to lead to con-:

siderable trouble and distress in thc land.
The point in question, stripped of legal
technicalities, is this: Does the home¬

stead law protect a man from debts in¬

curred before the passage of'the Act, or

does it merely apply to debts contracted
sin oe Its passage?
The constitution of the United States

expressly declares that no State can pass
a law impairing the validity of contracts ;
and the Supreme Court in this opinion
has decided that the homestead law aa

affecting old debts is clearly unconstitu¬
tional and therefore void. The reasoning
is plain. A person borrows money on

the raith of certain property belonging to
him which is security for payment. The
State has no right, after this debt is con¬

tracted, te absolve ike debtor from satis¬
fying it. Thia is what the Legislature
endeavored to do, and what some of our

Circuit Judges and the Supreme Court
of the State decided could be done. The
Supreme Courts of all the Southern
Staten in which the point was brought
up, agreed with our Courts, but these
decisions have all been reversed by the
Supreme Court of the United States.
Mr. Justice Swayne, in delivering this.

opinion, gave a Bevera rebuke to the
.State Judiciary.
As it now stands, the law is this : that

debts contracted since the passage of the
Act (1868,) and all futuro debts/'are sub-
ject to the homestead ; while prior in-
cumbrances are good to the last dollar,
except the few exemptions always allow¬
ed in the State, Not only this, but home¬
steads already laid off will, under this
decision, betaken to satisfy old outstand¬
ing claims.
The Legislature, at its last session, also

amended the homestead law in some re¬

spect*. When the dwelling house is
worth more ttiau a thousand dollars, the
owner must pay over the excess to the
creditors, or else the house must be «old,
and of the proceeds, a thousand dollars
must be paid to the Clerk of the Court
for the purchase of such a house as the
debtor shall designate. And another
provision is that no waiver of the home¬

stead, however solemn, is binding against
the head of the family, or in case of his
death, against his heirs. In all cases

whore the homeskiad^isjailoweil, thoSber-
itl' must lay it oil', under a beat y penally
tor the ii i-¡>i oilviiee. and removal from
olftee for, the sceoml.
Every person, not thc head of a family,

« entitled to one-third of the annual
' proceeds arising from his labor. iVc, free
from liabilities.
.Such is thc purent status ol' the horae-

stead law.

The Cotton Tax Declared Unconstitu¬
tional.

Wo are in receipt of.in formation, says
the Atlanta Herald of tlie 7th, that the
United States Court bfClaims has decided
that the cotton tax law, under which
some eighty-eight millions of dollars
were collected, was unconstitutional. It
appears that a Mr. Berg, instead of peti¬
tioning Congress to refund the tax paiil
by hiiri, brought *nit in the f'ourt of)
Claims for its recovery, employing emi¬
nent counsel, among whom was the
present abie Ordinary of Chatham eoun-

ty. This gentienaae a few days ago re¬

ceived a private letter which announced
that the court wv against the constitu¬
tionality of the law, but Its decision has
not yet, we believe, been officially pro¬
mulgated. Toa very large number of J
our readers this intelligence will be most
gratifying, as lt will enable thom to
oecoverthe money illegally wrung from
them at a time wiwin they were most in
need of. freedom from taxation.

Death of Chief Justice Chase.
This eminent statesman and jurist

died at the residence of his daughter in
Now York, on the morning of tho 7th.
Iiis death was caused by a stroke of |
paralysis, which atuckedhim at»o'clock,
the day previous. He was perfectly un¬

conscious from tue time of the attack
until within an hour of death. lie failed
to recognize any of his relations and
friends assembled at ¿be bedside. He
died in the 65th year of his age.

V Oakes Ames Passing lu his Memo-
rasdnat Beslu"

Oakes Ames is dead, and many of the
papers of the country characterise his
demise as " passing in his memorandum
book." This-irreverent 'and unj'eekng
though'it may be--ts suggestive. It
brings to mind tho "little memorandum j
book," with which Mr. Ames just before
thc adjournment of Congress, dealt death
and destruction among the distinguished
thieves of the Credit Mobilier Ring-all
Ffedioais. This great railroad man,
member of Congress, and chief of the,
Credit Mobilier, died at his bone in
North Easton, Mass., on the 8th inst. He
was a tremendously sharp yankee, and
died rich if hot honored. He has gone
now to a more terrible Court of Enquiry
than Judge Poland's Investigating Com-1
mittee.

The cotton factory company in Green¬
ville waa organized on Wednesday last
Jigr.tha election of thc following officers :

Coimm £1. P. Hammett, president; H.
Qeaüa, T. Chewer, James Birnie, Alex¬
ander McBeo, Eli G$&fê, °{ Marion, and
H. L. I\icÇaughrio, of £«^6Xry. direc¬
tors. The ¿hoal ia one of the best in th5

country. The capital is to be 8200,000.
They have about £80,000 ip good sub¬

scription. The president.$s4- directors
are able, wise and exporicu"Qd men, and
the prospect of the enterprise id bright.

Gobbling the Taxes, V

County Treasurer Allen, of »reenvjäje,
bas published a statement in the Gr£çW
A illo^pm^ of hWictinfete a^^isbù^B-íheíé^in^be ha^a^^sseÖon of*'
office, ai$f|n itmf^t^phe Mff>'
markable.ftein t: Tax colleotodßä&f>4,3j
Paid,t,ov'State Measurer, $18$» 17;
on accääait gchó^^unpse8'¿if4l0,0.|
certificates of indebtedness, $17,26182;
State treasury note, $500 ; order of Gov¬

ernor Scott, $8000. It will be seen from

theso figures that of the $54,000 collected,
Mfr. Allen h*w paid but »bowl-one-third
of the sum into the State treasury ; but
has paid himself for the claims bought
or held by him about twonty-flve thous¬
and dollars.

S. C. Lean and Trust Comjiaay, Charks-
ton, si. C.

We would calU.the special attention of
our readers to the advertisement of the
above Company in another column. It

offers inducements and security for the
investment of sayings such as are rarely
to he met w\th. Interest on deposits at

six per cent., qompoiiftded.quarterly, ls
in itself a handsome return, while the

depositor is able to rest satisfied that he
is running absolutely no risk at arl. For
in addition to tho fact that the Directors
and^Trustees are among the mtist promi¬
nent and trustworthy business men of

Charleston, lihe whole amount of the

banking capital, viz : $300,000, is a seon-

rity for all depesiêsln the Savings De¬

partment;
w--1, i mm*. » '-ry

Con federate Whiten or litpubUcau
Blacks 1

The Philadelphia ¿forth Americana
leath'ug Administration paper, says:
" The Ereeident was discouraged from

making, a tour through the South this
season vy a ' variety of circumstances.
There cannot be a doubtthat such a visit
might have been productive of much
good; and the more sensible people of
the South, both Union men and Confed¬
erates, had begun to look forward to it
with interest. Butas it; V 'came evident
that his v^sit could only be successful
under the patronage of conspicuous Con¬
federates, it wasconsidered not advisable.
Weoannet.doubt that the mas« of the.
Southern people ;wouid have received
the President with Sincere respect, but
tbe conflict and projadioesof races would
have either lefthim entirely surrounded
by Confederate whites, or wholly in the
company of Republican blacks, and in
.ither case the efïeot would have been
unfortunate."
What will the Republican blacks and

their white brethren think of the fact of
Ur. Grant discovering that there are peo¬
ple in the South whose prejudices or

principles are worthy of respect? It ia
calculated, we think, to severely disgust
them. It certainly «surprises us.

The Confederate Dead.
The South Carolinian, IQ speaking of

the beautiful and enthusiastic celebration
of Memorial Day in Colunibia on Satur¬
day last, concludes thus :

As appropriate to the subject, we have
culled the toilowing extract from tho
beautiful address of Mr. John E Bacon,
delivered before the two Literary Socie¬
ties of the State University in June last.
"Twenty miles on tüe Via Appia,

where tho wheels of the Triumph« Car
cut deepest the imperial way, are the
twin tumuli of the immortal Romans-
the Horatii and Caratti. Storied urn and
animated bust mark not the spot, but
within those green mounds rest tuc bones
ol'heroes whoso deeds have stirred the
blood of ages. So sleep within their
quiet graves, with cross and garland o'er
their green tnrf, and their grand chil¬
dren's love for epitaph, the mighty host
of martyred Confederate dead. At the
dim sansßthour, when thoughts ol loved
ones come sweetest o'er the soul, and the
Ave Maria ia stealing freshest o'er the
heart, the village maiden strews flowers
on their grave*, and the rustic tear hal¬
lows their last sad resting place with tho
.refreshing dew of sorrowing affection.

Aud after all, when the mockery of
earthly grandeur shall have faded, and
the proudest of the world'spageant« shall
have crumbled, genius cannot compos
to their memory a purer panegyric, nor

art erect to their virtue a nobler monu¬
ment. Of them, naught now remains
save that which is robed ÍVr the eternal
rest, reposing on beds of glory, clad in
tho robes of immortality. Pilgrims may
not throng their tombs; marble may not
l>e worn by the knees of their devotees;
but their patience in suffering, their for¬
titude in adversity, and their heroism in
death, will be the'boast of freemen in all
ages and in all climes, the love and affec¬
tion of their own native laud, and tho
pride and admiration of the civilized
world."

Thc Abbeviie Medium, of the 7th,
says: "Captain Larkin Reynold died at
his residence, near Whitehall, ill this
county, at eleven o'clock on yesterday,
in the (J7th year of Iiis age. ile was an

excellent man, and immy w ill regret to

know that he is dead."
3är- In a receñí sermon inc Rey. Janies

Freeman Clark, of Boston, nominated
Ben Butler for Governor. As a reward
for this holy lift Butler ought to give
brother Clarke's church a communion
service of silver-if he happens to have
any of the old stock left.
V&~ The death of Baron Liebig, of

Munich, thc distinguished (¿orman

.chemist, is announced. His contribu¬
tions to physical science were recognized
on tho Continent as of great value.

It is proposed in Alabama to ex¬

empt all widows from taxation whose
property dees »ot exceed $10,000 in value.

^SrThe Newberry Profpreseive Ape
says : We leam that a colorad man was

drowned while attempting to cross the.
Saluda near ChappelJ'B Depot, last Fri¬
day. The unfortunate man W6nt down
in the presence of his wife and children
who were in waiting for him atthe river's
bank, 'their grief and heart-rending
cries were truly distressing."
$2r If there beAH elysium' on earth,

it must exist in a County of Virginia,
the clerk Ot which reports that there is
neither lawyer, doctor nor preacher
within its precincts, nor has been for
twenty years pant.
ßSr Senator Sumner has returnod his

back pay into tho 'treasury. So lar,
twenty-seven Congressmen have expe¬
rienced a change nf heart and disgorged
a total of $111,000.

Tennessee. Mother aged seventy.
Baby two weeks old. Both doing as

well as could be expected. Don't be¬
lieve a word of it.
^£»* A certain prominont Western poli¬

tician (Radical of course) ls said to be
naturally so dirty that soap and Water'
would probably be sudden death to him.
-A dispatch from Lawrence, Kan-

.«wes, May 6th, says : " The dead body of
William York, brodie* of Senator York,
who figured so extensively in tho Pome¬
roy bribery matters last Winter, whose
mysterious disappearance some weeks
ago caused so much excitement, bas beón
fomçd .buried on tba claim of a man

named Bender, s¿x miles north of Cher¬
ry Vale. The fematu$'$£ar marks of
Violence. Other dead boilea weiè found,
und>r Bender's house."
-Galveston had cumulative voting

at .Its charter election, and things are so

mi*ed wp tfcat everybody waa elected
and everybody else beaten. i

--Every member of the family of
Crawfcrd Nally, who leftPaiikH*g coun¬
ty, Georgia, last BWember, fer Arkansas
has died of smalL-pox since reaching the
latter state. The family consisted of
twenty-one persons;

While it is formally proclaimed that
no beer shall be sold In Boston, Cincin¬
nati demands a reduction of the price to
three cents a glass. The Weslarn pork-
packers, with the awful example of Bos¬
ton's private rum shöps and public asy¬
lums before them, have resolved to make
hoer the popular drink by having it
cheapen 'T^^trike. against, five-cent
lager ls com'we^'da^l.y; £ ut;iit

'

ls to be^
hoped that the strikérs wuf noiaeek eb-

'

lace in ten-cent whiskey.

For the Advertiser.
Bright Above UK. t%*

tmesas »ita^throned^t? bl

,s»blf|W worlctorf this"*
There is u land of love !

And rays ofjjjromise from that land
JTave reached this clouded sphere-

Tlion courage brother,-here's my hand,
And uere'.s my heart with cheer.

Now let our minds with eagle soar-
The storm is passing by ;

*

And weeping may to night enduré, '

Butniorpiug^oy is nigh.
Above the fiercest storm below,
And cloud of darkest hue,

The sun is always bright, you know,
Thc sky is ever blue.

The. beasts that grope upon the sod,
Have faces to tho ground ;

But men have faces toward God
As if for glory bound ;

Yet thereare menwoose hearts aregône-
Joys are to them unknown ;

For sordid dust, their souls have drawn,
And turned their faces down.

The clouds hung o'er us, and our feet
Haye been the thoma among;

But, from, the eater came forth meat,
And sweetness from the strong.

An opening in the cloud is séen,
And beams are pouring through ;

Above the murky air, I ween,
Aro joys for me and you.

Those joys, begin with men below,
In which they live above ;

Then why- not taste them as,we go?- ¡J
Remember, " God is love."

Above the fierceststorm below,
And cloud of darkest hue,

The. sun is always bright you know ; |
The sky is always blue,

i
MIAMI, MO., May 7,1873.

Dea»- Adwtiatr: The-.àbove lines, sug¬
gested by' your very' interesting Port
Royal corespondent, In these words,
" Above the blackest cloud, and the fiero
est storm, the sunshine is always bright
and the sky is always blue,"-and en¬

couraged by the samo sentiment, In dif¬
ferent words, by Dr. Timmerman in his '

" Notes of travel on a receñí trip to Tex¬
as,"-may be published if you consider
them worth their room.
Do get M Home Improvement" to give

us some more; and let us have bis name.
would like much to shake hand's,-

whether it be ""across the bloody chasm"
or not-with such men as he and Dr.
TJmmerman are
Mrs. H. and Lula and I are quite well

and happy. Wo are still delighted with
onr home in the West.
We are having delightful spring weath-
r now. The wheat in our country ia

perfectly charm in.ir.
Miami is »ow shipping 150 to 170 oar

leads of Stook per month. The latter fig
urea, reached last month, are the highest
over aaade at this point.

Very truly, yours,
E. W. HORNE.

Tq thc Editor of the EdpcHeld Advertiser :

In your last paper, John ll. McDevitt
undertakes to reply to my charges against
hiiii, hy bringing some against me.

Whether this is the way an innocent and
honest man proves and maintains his
character, Í leave to the public io decide.
In regard tothechargeaboutthc check,

I dare him to prove it, as I have dared
him before to prove any charge which he
Jins mado. I have said, and I now again
repeat, that no respectable white or col¬
ored man would believe McDcvitt on his
oath.
In regard to my opposition to the bill

to appoint a Committee toinvestigato the
^MwtW»> tl. m- P..j ,-- 1 ?. v.

in the Senate by Senator .Cain, I will say
that I did oppose it, not because I was

against the investigation, but for the rea¬

son that tho proposed Committee was to
lie composed of Messrs. Laurence Cain,
Paris Sim kins and Elisha Harris, who,
in my opinion, were not qualified to dis-

eliargc this important duty. I am strong¬
ly in favor ol' searching investigation,
and endorse fully lhe action of thc late
meeting at the Village.

I now take leave of John H. McDevitt
through this paper, apd will confront him
before the Republican party, which will
hold a meeting at the Court House on

next Saturday, the 17th of Maj'. He will
have there an opportunity, by the aid of
his corporal's guard, of ascertaining the

opinion of the {airly ill regard to his fit¬
ness for the office liv now fills.

DAVID GRAHAM.

The Emperor of Austria has invited
all th3 sovereigns to be his guests during
the Vienna Exhibition. The Prince of

Wales and the Crown Prince of Germa¬

in were present at thc opening on the
1st of May. Thc Czar and the Gorman

Emperor have each announced his ar¬

rival fur the end of June. As regards
the Sultan nothing has yet been settled.
The great lion undoubtedly will be the
Shah of Persia.

An old negro, Bailey Wheeler, living
in Charlton, Mil., Saturday boasted he
could drink a quart of whisky and not

get drunk. Some young men offered to

pay for it if he would drink it. The

party repaired to a saloon. Wheeler
drank the quart in three urinks and left
th* ardoon, walked a short distance, stop¬
pet! to talk with jsome friends, remarking
ho had draiik a quart of whisky and
could'drink another if anybody would
pay for ii. In a few minutes ho started
to go home, after walking two squares
with a very steady gait, suddenly fell in
a senseless condition. lie M'as taken up
shortly .afterwards and carried home,-j
where he la}' totally unconscious until 7
o'clock Sunday morning, when, in spite
of every effort the physician could make
to save his life, death intervened between
him and any more whisky.

The tide of immigration from Germany
is rather on fhc increase. On the Sd in¬
stant tire North German steamship Ber¬

lin, .which arrived at Baltimore from
Bremen, brought eight hundred immi¬

grants, all Gormans. Without waiting
to inspect tire Eastern cities, Uley left at
once for Cineiauati, Chicago and St.

Louis, and other points in Um West,
where they propose to settle. They oc¬

cupied twelve cars, und had five car loads
of baggage. .

President Grant, who declined lo take,
a tour through, tho Southern Suites on

account 6f official engagements, has been
o if on a.pleasure excursion to the Rocky-
Mountains longer than it would have re¬

quired te lake a run through (he South.
Hevbig given that excûse for notYisit
ing tho Sóuü}'; hje ought to have had the
decency td stay in Washington,

^e-Gen. Sherman, who with the
memory of Columbia's burning clinging
to his military fame, is a very judge of

such' matters, disapproves of paying
bounds for Lui ian scalps. In a conver¬

sation last. Monday bo *oid ho considered
itu beneaih tt¿ honorable profusion of
a'soldier." Sherman »sright, of course;
for every humane instinct revolts at the
barbarous practice. Still there Ls a sf11ack
of the ludicrous in Tecumseh lecturing
on soldierly honor. But we suppose
evan the Thugs sometimes discuss hon¬
esty, the debauchee virtuo, and the mur¬
derer the sacredness of human life.

/m^ The railroad iraveTer will find a
remedy that is pleasant and perfectly
harmless, And a sure preventive of tin,
evil effects from. .Constipation or change
of-water and diet, by using ^mimons1'.
Liver Regulator. j

Republican Meeting.
At tho iii.s^nc'c»''of many dissatisfied

Reiiiiblieairs^^r^ttnlican.s who wish to
/sec lioiicst îi^àp.in office and the Stateand
Hjounty fiends property disbursed-a

|¿li!i<' "''Irîf^JJl&Jw^ï beheld at Kd...;?»!-ld

[jp H...«^afurday;'.tho 17th, for the t.ur-
i4«t)s(! of d.Kcu^ mg.-t!he-iitnuss of .Fohn H.
BbePcwmSpr thc'o^Jee-StCounty Trrai<-
nnrer, and ;^lso to obtain Tre voice of thu
people of '. Edjrcfield and* surroundimr
country as fo-tuo propriety of petitioning
the Governor for his immediate removal
from said otii.-c.
The peopl' .-enorally-Republicans ai.d

Dempciat;*-r\vhite-apd colored-are inci¬
ted to be present. t

'

*MANY"RKPUBLICAXö.
- «dgefield, S- ç., May 13141,4878..
Throughout the South-.generali}' there

seems to be an expectation that tho in¬
coming cotton crop will be tho most
valuable ever raised in the United States.
The Montgomery Adycrtiae'f thinks that
the money paid for itito its raw state will
not fell short of -$830,000,^00. Of-this
sum about 835,000,000 have gone to the
speculators and flrsfcpurchaaeas, leaving
$265,000,000 to the producers. Alabama's
share of this magnificent sum is nearly
$35,000,000, estimaáng her crop at 400,000
bales.

par Mr. O. F. Cheetham has in store
two dozen Cloth Gaiters for elderly ladies'.

OBITUARY.
DIED, in Granitèyille, on tho 26th of

Anril, 1873; Mr. PETER G. HORNE, ht
28t>h year of hi» age*; lj»Says the author of this obituary : Huv-
ing had the deceased under my charge
for several years, I can, In confidence,"
say that he'was a youth of honest,- steady
and industrious habits, and that be pos¬
sessed as many noble traits of character
as any, youth with whom Iam acquainted.We'can truly say thathe was an obedi '

ent son, a kind biother, and more than,
edi, a kind and devoted husband. When
very young he volunteered his services
to contend m war for Southern rights,
and was severely /wounded in a conflict
out in the West. The effects of this still
lurking in his body, together with an
attack of measles brought forth his death.'
He has left a bereaved widow, witb-

one child, together with many relativos
and friends. "Bot' they should weep
not as those without hope."
Hewas trained upvby parents who en¬

deavored to train up children in the way
they should go. Ho appeared to have
followed fheir counsel, and had become
a consistent Christian.
Another soldier passed' and gone
Fr,om whence no traveller can return ;
He shed his blood in the Western wars;
Sustaining byarmsthe Southern cause.

Now passed awu^slayed to the land
By the grasp oï YpÉ^8 conquering
In the silent tomb*.Sfsjbody lies-
His spirit soared'taSwrlda on high,>3*r E. W.S.

COMMJS33MD1.JA.L.
AUGUSTA, May 13.

GOLD-Buyingatllß and sellihjrat 117.
COTTON.-The market to day was qui¬

et, and being a sort of half holiday, #but
little was done; prices closed easier.
Middling, 17i. Sales, 53 bales; receipts,
150.
BACON-Clear Sides, H?fol2.: C. lt.

Sides, 111; Shoulders, !>(âi>i ; iíaW, 14-
(ft 16; Dry Salt Sides, 10i ; 1). S. Shoul¬
ders, 8(§)8A.
CORN-White-by car load, U0£«W5;

yellow, 00.
WHEAT-Ambor, $1 05fr2 00; red.

S1ÍK); white, S2 00@2 15.
FLOUR-City Mills are: $0 25Ygdi 50

for superfine ;*$!> 50@]0 00 for extra;
10 50® ll 25 for family, and $12 nor.. 12 50
for fancy ; Western and Countrv, *7 "0(5
11 00.
OATS-White and'raixed, 57¿(?i«0;

Black Seed. 85; Red Rust Proof, >r,r>Qi Os.
PEAS-We quote at $1 30<& 1 Su.

Ii You Wani
A PLEASANT AND REFRESHING

GLASS OF

Atotlc Sada Water,
CaR at

Penn's leeland Fountain.
May 8 tf20

The Lav will foe Enforced,
Iwill enforce tho law again«! any ono

giving employment tn, or harb.iring
one Jcir.Cuiiniiings, colored, with whom
[ had made a contract tu laltor fur me
during tho present year, and who han
left my emplov without just cause.

S C. STROM.
May 18 tf 21

Wool Wanted.
r will pliv Hie highest market price tot
L Wool.

*

». P. CHEATHAM.
Ma -14 tf 21

Just Eeceived
AT J. H. CHEiTHAM'S
20 Pieces Choekid Cambric,
20 .* Stripet "

20 " Plain
Swisses, Nainsoiks, Mulls, Ac.
May 14 tf21

Parasols and Fans.
JU. CHEAT!AM bas in StoreOne

. Thousand Pametto Fans,
Also, a splendid.ino of Parasols.
May 14 tf 21

White Linei Duck Suits,
AT only $11,00 »er suit,-a splendid]article and vey cheap. .

J H. CHEATHAM.
May 14 tf 21

Print* Prints!
JUST Received at J. H. CHEAT

HAM'S 100 Bees BEST PRINTS
May 14 tf21

Fair Nfotice!
ALL persons inebted to me for Goods

purchased dring the year 1872, are
URGENTLY REQUESTED Tl) CALL
AND SETTLE TT ONCE. Nineteen
per cent, per annul will be added to all
such accounts afre 1st January. Hence¬
forth my Terms ill be 10 per ccrtt. pei
annum, with tenlO) days of grace al'tei
maturity. . H. CHEATHAM.
May. 7, tf_20

Notice,
ALL persons-idebtcd to T. Jones J:

Son, except ioso who have given
Nov. papers, armotitied }f tbftir billi'
have run over.thty days, they are ex
pected to settle aonce. When wo sel.
iroods on thirty <ys we do not mean six
or twelve months Theatteu lion of those
interested is rosjctfully eallod to this
matter T. JONES A SON.
May 7, 2t20

Lager Ber on Drought.
IHAVE mad' arrangements for

fresh supply «LAGER BEER euc.
week during thspring and summer.
Therefore call ¿hy Counter whenever
von wish a deligrul article of FRESH
LAGER BEER-healthy drink, and a
pleasant one.

"R. S. ANDERSON.
Apr. 30, tf10

Horse-Shoek a Speciality,
ALTHOUGH »HIL JOHNSON,

wellbenavond polite colored mun,
makes to order, «kinds of Ploughs, <fco.,
and does likewi .".ll kinds ot Buick*
smith work gendly,-and all which lui
does in a workmlike and satisfactory
manner,-still/ le most other artists
now-a-days, he 1 a Speciality, and hi»
Speciality is H«E-SHOEING. In
this branch of h ¡trade ho professes to
be master of his o fossjon, And he has
hist received a fi assort ni ont of Horse¬
shoes, Nails, Acivhich he warrants of
the best quality,irl which ho puts on
any Horse so thaley can he worn with
pei'lect ease, ano the great advantage
of the horse. Ti Phil, once, and youwill be his frlenod patron over after¬
wards.
APT, m, ff 10__

Thronf Mistake !
EXCHANGEirongh mistuko, a ne\V

Set'of Ham. belonging to Mr. J.
R. Blackwell, pm April last, and left
it my stables aid pal? Instead. The
fortuna te one wileaae return the same.

A, A. CLISBY.
May .7» I. tr 20

Bed I& Poison!
Excéîlènpd reliable prepara¬

tion. At dSRVS ¿rug Stora
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SOUTH CAROLINA

LOAN & TRUST COMPANY,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Office, No. 17, £)road Street. .

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
- -The de[>>«ii«'Wk .4he--Saviugii..Dfapaiik-
ment of this Company are invested as a

Special Trust, and, therefore, are not
subject 4» the hazards of hanking.
In addition to this special security, de¬

positors have rho guarahtee of the entire'
Barifc;Capitai, which amount« to three
hundred.thousand dollars («800,000,)
This department enable all classes

to find a safe security for theifr savings;
howevér smalls and at the sume time
bearing a remunerative interest (six per
cen*, compounded quarterly.) Currency
can be requited by express, and draits
by mall.

* F. A. MITCHELL, CASHIER.

DIRECTORS AKD TRUSTEES.
Geo. Sf Cabieroñ, G. L. Buist;
E. H. Frost, W. J. Middleton»
W, C. Bee. .

,
A. J. Crews,

W. B\ Williams, E. Wálljen,
H. BC Deleon, C. G. Memminger,
BityxétiA/ Wm. L. Webb,
A» P. ÇfcldWl, ; T. Weisham,
J. M, Shaekelford, Geo. H. Walter,
J. C. *H. Claússen, R. D. Lazarus. '.

May 14 Sm21

Ri
Ladies of Edgefield !

^MEMBER that Mrs. N. BRUBI

CLARK'S, 251 Broàd Street, Augusta,
Ga.,'Í8 tpeplace to bury .

Çonupts and Hats,
Made bf gobd niaterial, at low prices.
AU the fashionable shapes in* abundance,
Now Godds received triweekly.
Real and Imitation' Hair Goods,
Lace*, Embroideries,
Fancy Dry fjWods, usuu.1 variety.

' Thankful for past patronage, solioits a
continuance. .

_£Sfr*Madame Demorest'a Patterns for
sale. Send tor Catalogue.

MRS. N. BRUM CLARK,
251 Broad St., Augusta, Ga

Apr 23 " 2ùi 18

SODA WATER!
PuURE and Delightful, with the BEST
STRUTS, will be drawn daily from my
Beautiful A'rctic Soda Fountain.'
The Ladies" fe particular are cordially

invited to do their "drinking" at this
Fount-and Will be waited ori promptly
and politely at aH times.

A. A. CLISBY, Druggist.
May 8, tf20

State af South Carolina
A IK KN" COUNTY.

IN THE COURT OF PROBATE.
Caroline Haukerson, ^formerly Caroline
Glover, tt al. against Missouria- J.
Glover, ct al.

Ortíc?- for Sale-and Partition. ,

INpursuance of an order from the Hon.
Henry Sparnick. Judge of Probate,

in the above cause, I will proceed to re¬
sell, at Aiken Court House, on the first
Monday in Juno next, the following real
estate of Johp J. Glover, late of said
county, to wit:

I. All that tract of land known as the
"Grackles Traot," containing two hun¬
dred and eighty-six acres, moro or loss,
and bounding on the north-east, east and
south-oast, on lands of the estate ot John
J. Glover, andrweaton the lands of-.

II. Also, all that tract of laud known
as the "Bradly Tract,'' containing .two
hundred and eighty-eight acres, more or
less, bounded on the northand north-east.
Dy Iftrrao ot Wariin nouvyf¡*rm -rt,o «u;r
and north-east by the Barrett tract, and
the south by Town Creek, and on the
west by lands of Jackson Glackler and
the estate of John J. Glover.

III. Also, all that tract of land known
as the " Barrett Tract," adjoining the
Bradley tract on the west, and contain¬
ing three hundred and ninety-four acres,
more or less. The dimensions of the
Bradley and Barrett tracts, their buttings
and bounding*, crin be more fully ascer¬
tained bv reference to a plat drawn bv
W. L. Roberson, D. S. E. C.
IV. Tract No. 4, of the Carter Tract,

containing one hundred and twenty-one
aeres, inore or less, bounded by lands of
G. Dunbar, Wi Freeman, WiHiauï Glov¬
er and sub-traet No. 3. The dimensions,
buttings and bounding* of thc four sub¬
tracts of the Carter tract will more fully
appear by reference to the several déméri¬
tons of said sub-tracts drawn by ridward
Morris, Surveyor.
V. A»so that i>ther traet of lund known

is the-tract, containing two bun¬
ked and thirty seven acree, more or less,
bounded by lands of Wade (ilover, Jack¬
son Glickler and others, containing un
îxcellent mill site, Town Creek passing
Mvectly through the tract, all ol' which
».¿ll more fully appear by reference to a
dat of said land drawn bv W. L. Rob¬
erson,' D. S. E. C.
Tho aliove hind is re-sold at the risk-of

he parties who purchased it at thc origi
lal saje which took palace on the first.
Monday in February last: sfiid pùrcha-
ers having failed to compry witt» the
erins of the sale.
TERMS.-Dne-third «ash and the re-

naining two-thirds in one year, with lii¬
erest at the rate of seven por cent, per
tantita. with a mortgage on the premires
br the balance of the purchase money.
?itles extra. Plats referred to can bo
een at tue office of Messrs. Finley <fe
lenderson.

HIRAM JORDAN, *. A. C.

May. 14, 2t_21

Sale of Valuable Real
Estate.

The United States, )
ys.John Fraser «fe Co. j

"N pursuance of the orders made iii
L tbjs case, the undersigned offers fbr.
de the PROPERTY mentioned and de¬
rribad in the conveyance toJames Robb
id Charles T. Lowndes, Trustees, dated
ie 29th February, 186S. Bids' for the
roperty,'.or anyportmn thereof, will be
»eeived by the Referee under seal until
ie first day of June, J373, Such bids to
ate whether for cash.
Or for one-third «ash, balance in one
ul two years, secured (by bond of tho
jrchaser and mortgage of the property
id assignment of policy of Insurance,
Or m' tue bonds orT; 1Ï, Wqgner and
r. L. Trenholm, payment of which is
cured by the sahl mortgage to Messrs.
obb and Lowndes, which are common-
knrfwn as "A" Bonds.
No bid pay«hje hi "A' Bonds will be
coived for an amount less tl au tho apb
aised value of the property as set forth
the Said mortgage. B}ds moy also bo
ade embracing all or either of theabove
ternatives.
Lists of tho property and description
ereof, will be presented as soon as they
n be prepared*

SAM'L. LORD.tJft., Referí e.
Charleston, Apr; 29, 5fc 19.

Sheriff's Sale.
aneh SonsA Go., ) Execution, Fore-
signee, PPt'fis. | QIOSHCÓ of lien and

vs f Mortgage on pcr-
vid Graliam, De- sonal property.radant
>Y virtue of an order directed to me
' in the above stated cause I will sell
Friday, the ninth of May next, at the
¿deuceof tho Defendant, David Gra¬
tti, the following property levied upon
this cause, v^z: y

2 HORSED
2 MULES,'
9 Head dr CATTLE,li Head df HOGS, "

1 Lot bf Seed COTTON,
1 WAGON,

'erins Cash.
HvWALL, 8. E*C.
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JAMS * CARWHE,
PINE HOUSE DEPOT,
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-NNOCNCE to the pubHo that they
now opening a tine Sleek of G RO¬
RIEs and PLANTATION GOODS,
ch they Will soil at the lowest rafts,
ar-Examine our Goods and Prions
)re buying elsewhere. ¿ÍÓW
ino House, Mar, 6, tf U 11
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Soliooi Commissioner's Office,|j! ^EDGE-FIELD, S. C May 13, "¡

following Circular from tbe S|cation,
d.

:E STATE SUP'J^P^UCMTION,
.COLUMBIA, S. W }inyJtet, 1873.

To ffiikrgc A. MorgaXf'^&my School
Commissioner of Edgeficld County, S. C.
DKAKSIIC: Sectio» 49 oí ," A» Act to

amend an Act entitled an Act to estab¬
lish and maintain a system of Free Com¬
mon Schools for the State of South Caro¬
lina," approved March Cth, 1871, providestli.it " An annual meeting of each School
'Matriel MtjrM-^-heioVotUbs-tiMttiiaiiwrdt^t.jin Juua, pf each year, at 12 o'clock M.,
notice of tho timo aha placeTading givenby the Clerk of tho Board of Trustees,by posting' written or prmtett riotlcèfffn
three public places of the District at leastjton days before the meeting." ' '

Section 51 of the said Act provides that"The inhqhitapts otíalifiéd to vote ata'
school íqeetlng, UwuiHy assembled, shajl jhave poWer: .

.

1st. To appoint a Chairman to presideoyar«the meeting.2d. To adjourn from time to time.
3d. To choqse a Çlerk., wbx>. shall pps:'seas, the qhaliflcáíiona of a Voler,I 4th. To raise Tty tax, in audition to the

amount a^»qrrioried/ by thejgtate'tó their j
use, such, further surfis of money as\b£f
may deem proper for the support of pub-Ik schools, said, sum ,not to be more than
turee dollars for every child in the Dis¬
trict between the ages of six'and sixteen,
as ascertained by the last enumeration; \said sum to be collected by the CountyTreasurer, and to be held -by hihi, sub¬
ject.to the order of the. Trustees,, coun¬
tersigned by tlie County School Commis¬
sioner. sucS sums of money to be .used
as sha}1 be agreed upon at the meeting,either for the pay orteachors' salaries, or
to purchase or lease si tea, forbehool houses.,
to. build, hire or purchase such, school
houses ; to keep, tbemin repair, and fur-,nish the. sama with necessary fuel ami
appendages; orto furnish blackboards,
outline maps and apparatus for illustra-,
ting the principles or science, .or to dis¬
charge any debts or liabilities Uy^ulij )
incurred. rfi
Sta. To givo such direction sod make |such provisions as may-be deemed nee-

aesary, in relation to the_proseeutiou or
defense of- any ault j er proceeding in
whichthe District may be a party.6th. To authorise the Boara of Trustees
to build school houses, or rent the sanie;
to sell any school house si te or other prop¬
erty belonging to the District, when the ,same shall no'longer be needful tor thew
use of the District. ]

7th. To alter «r repeal their proceed¬
ings, from time to time, as occasion mayrequire, and to do any- other business
contemplated in this Act."
You are hereby most earnestly advisedJto instruct the Clerk of each of the seve¬

ral Boards of School Trustees in your
County to give due notice of an annual
meeting, to be held in the School District
under their supervision, on Saturday,28th day of June, 1873, at 18 o'clock, M.I deem it of great importance to the suc¬
cess of onr Free Common Behool System,thai these meetings be held iu everySchool District in the State, and thateach
School District raise a liberal Local or
District School Tax tor the support»of Us
Free Common Schools for the following
reasons:

1st. Tire State appropriation made for
Free Common School purposes, for the
current tis cal year, is, of-itself, insu ru¬
cien t to supply the educational wants of
the people^ In those States having the
most popular, satisfactory and success¬
ful systems of Bree (jouimon Schools,
the schools are almost wholly , sustained
bv means of Loeal School Taxes.
2d. The amount of Poll Tax collected

in each'of the several School Districts,
is, of itself, insignificant,

od. The Local School Tax raised in any
School Distract will be of greatservice as
ftftHWJNl 8«Ba#MHr% to*** aw«
appropriation ann Poll Tax. *

4th. The Local School Tax is paid into
the County Treasury, and is directly sub¬
ject to the' order of the Board of School
Trustees, couirersigned by the County
School Commissioner.

Very Respectfully,
J. K. JILLSON,

State Superintendent Education, S. C.

AT NEW YORK

Owing to the Money Panic in New York,
we Have bought our Spring Stock at tho

LOWEST PRICES.
'

And having deci¬

ded to give our Customers the advantage
of it, we call their attention to our unu¬

sually LARGE and ATTRACTIVE

STOCK OF DRY GOODS. It is com¬

plete in Every Line, and we cordially ka¬

rita all to come and examine .for thefts

«rive«, as we will give Great Bargains.
Respectfully,

rVRK'MT.TÄFJDItAÄ & CO.,
233 Broad St., opposite Masonic Hall,

AÜGUSTA, GA.
foHN D. WRIGHT, ")
li. W. LANMRAM, j-FAS. M, ANDERSON. J
Apr 23 . IM lt

THE «-REAT CAUSE
OP

HUMAN MISEKY,
rust Published, in a Sealed Envelope.

Price six cads.
Â Lecture un thc

Mature, Vrearofeut,
aná. Sádica* Cure ol
Seminal Weakness,

r Spefmatarrhmi, induced byselfabuse
nvoluntary Emissions, Impotency, Ner¬
on* Debility, and Impediments to Mar-

The World-reirswned author, in* this
lui i rabie Lecture, clearly proves from
¡a own eajpenerice taat the aw fid con¬
fluences of Séíf-Abuse may be etTcctn-
1 y removed without med ici ne, and Mit h
lt dangerous surgical operations, bou¬
cs, instrumenta, rings, or cordials,
linting out a mode of cure at once cer>
in and effectual, by wrrich every sui-
ror, no matter what «Bis condition may
}, may cure himself cheaply, privately
id radically. This lecture will prove a
jon** to thousands and thousands.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
ly address, on receipt ol' six cents, or
.o postage stamps, by addressing the
tbushers. ;'

Also, DR. CULVEWELL'S ?'Marri-
;e Gnuie," price, 50 eta. Address the
iblishers,
CH Ai. J. Vi KLINE * CO.,

IT Bowery, Jiew Yarlu,
Post Office Box 4,580.

Lu Shoj). Thi Shop.
TOE Undersigned weald announce to
, tba cit i sens of Edgetield and th CHU r-

imdlng country that be is prepared to
ALL KINDS OF TIN, WORK, at

tgnsttt prices, such as

Kooran*;. Glittering &c.
)ld Roofs, Gutters, TIN WARE, «ftc,»ired promptly.rVffl make íTPOVE PIPE aud STOVE
LNS at the shortest notice.
VII work warranted,
)hop in rear of Post Office, where he
fir bo found at all times diirtng busi¬
es hours. , »

A. E. KEAHSEY.
an. 22 tf6

OBOlTIOIJIi.
HE niost plbaWMfand popular Tooth
Mouth Wash extant, . *&**; Parker has
id rt tor seVerai years, and uses no
et kind- Eyër-fbody î'Hte» it. Try a
tie. For sal» by

A. A. CLISBY, Druggist
frW tf 17
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FAIR ÜVOTICÜ.
LL Persons indebted to the Under-

b signed are requested to cal], and set-
at once, Thoae tailing to Comply
b above request wJH be charged 19
cent iuterost Seo* thia dato.

A. A. CLÏ8BY.
.pr 30 tf1».

Tobacco.
IOHT Box« of pure Virginia Leaf
CHEWÍNG-TOBACOÚ, íoxsale very

».Ii, *9

Of

vari
BEI
th«

Is u

A«
hast

appi

ed%
Sum
m*
City
A]

Henderson & Bro.,
£RATV&TEVILLE, S. C.

asure in announcing to our friends and customers that
opening our Springend Sommer Stock of

AW BEAUTIFUL GOODS,
Embracing everything kept in a first class Village Store.
We feefconfident of pleasing all who may call and look at them. Oar
oods were bought at the Lowest Prices, from the Best Housee1 Án New
ort and baltimore,/with a full knowledge bf what oar friends"ina cunte-" "

mers want in the line of
-in »

DRY GOODS OF ALL KINDS, * ?? ** ,fl T*
JBfiA HY, M.ADK tÇlTiOTflTNfi,..
HATS,

SADDLES, BRIDLES,^HOQIjBÍ^OJÉS, Ac.
Whilst cur GROCERY DEPARTMENT was never better supplied than

Hat th« time.. .
.

. -/v/ nAll Orders from parties favorably known by nsiwUl. b^pfoiint^fi^d,.Feeling it unnecessary to say anything more to those who* know us, 'we

^mim^^mk MÍ
Gramteyüle, May 14

, 4t_21
tri*« "> ««.4% : haq no#Wii i*.:aiiHt*i bm: lbi>*<\n

lah»4, vc' liOf.i'fi f lupjnl ¿fit?i«t*M«> . . f* - -M ni

.. if-'. .:;> »¿c¿-«j.-.-j-í.{ KJ'T

.' ¿ ''ii . DEALERS INATftlOl WU «»sUI» VILM

SIMS, MEDICINE*, PÄliSTS, DIL»
Ï0IL3S All IAJTQI ÀÏÏI0LSS, I"

- GROCERÄ'''* SUI
TOBACCO, SEGÄR8, &o.

H. rt '7 t- t /ifi tl jj É .

AVE new ia Store foll stocks of all .Goods' j£ the Bm? OT gro¬
cery Business, which are Fresh ead Genuine, and which, we will aejd
as cheap *'äny'<iäfer Soutee.
(Kr PRi^OSIPTIONS CAREFULLY COtfffajNOT <ia* or h%ht

May 7, tf a#i

( ,>i|riy r*. *J>:* :J> v-'rf'
... '...T*^-. - , i.-.üT ;r .1

Uá£l|¿|tjg >v.:/.q tili *>¿n fr UMjtM

pring ano Summer Goods?

S. H.
A: .3 Iii >f'4 ? I I I ff /J.,1NNOUNCfiÖ iopublic |hat he hasjuit» received a fine,assortment pf

Bress Good* Barnful*Jfottois,
Hats, Cloftiiig, Bo«fe, Sh«fô, &c,

i ¡ s .... riiiii'T ,W .'.
Selected in person, and in full confidence that they will meet the wants and

quality and price. "%m. ^
He begs to call eskAiarattlbitilbn to iib .

Beautiful array af ÍRÉS^GOto^jL \ /
Handsome BAREGES and GINGHAMS,

. Amaricaa and Foreign ERINTS^best gr^¿ea, jgWHlTE GOÖDS in great variety, > . % :>TLaâléïï^nbj Mfsses HATS, á prelty'sfesortmènt,r
NOTIONS and HOSIERY in great variety,
HANDKERCHIEFS, PARASOLS, FANS, &c, a full stock,
Bleached, Brown and Checked HOMESPUNS, "

THREAD, NEEDLES, PINg, ¿kc.
-ALSO-

A fine stock READY MADE CLOTHING,
JEANS, LINEN, &c.r for Mea and Boys Wear,
HATS for Men and Boys, all styles and prices,
Paper COLLARS, SHIRT FRONTS, fcc!

Génts, Ladies and Misses SHOES, and Stent;SHOE$t<-..
.Ladies Congress GAITERS, of the best manufacture, and very.beautifal.

~4 Groceries.- --

MJG
78 ^^P^^^HES' Lf¥Tf°R' ^fff*

Molasses, Soap, Starch, Candles, &c.
ísg^Call and exatjrne^iy Joc^Sjand J'ripB. 5^r^»8 offered to CASH

Customers. ' ^*
Thankful for past favors, I solicit a cqntipuiwice af the same.
April30 lm* :19

NTew Goods !
FOR THH;^|*|f||yfGf OF 1873.

-!-'0- ,r' \h? ',íl ?. T « «JW '¿vi.-. ...«!,ol
fUST Received and R,eceiving, direct from New York, a magnificent StoctofPAINTS; in Polka Dbts .and'Stripe's:

' 1 7 ' . * " f "

íWfetiie,BLEACHED GOODS, all grades and prices, ' ::. **

My stock of SHEETINGS, SEA ISLAND Goods and DOMESTICS is
ímplate. _J_' - v' ??

BEiïTIFIL DßKSS GOODS!

km, WJFÍ^ÍVIJ^ ; J/'ene Lustres, Striped Popans, ampedSilK Grenadines,
PI
Chene .Lustres, ©tripe'
Silk Grenadines with Polka Dots,

Full line of WHITE GOODS,-Plair Cambrics, Cheek Jaconets, Plain
id Striped Swiss, Tarletanes, &c.
Full ljne Towelings. Tajhle Damask and Linen Handkerchiefs,Full Ifnê of Glóv^sJH/ísiery mi Kotifnfi^.^ \ t <rt 1 1 r/' / \
Full line of Ladies^HATS, Trimmed a»d fütrirnJci,1 ' M ' '
Full line of Ladies' Silk NECKjERCHIEF3, in all shades, the very latest
ing out,
Also, a full line of GBKT&'i&AS&iaU of the latest styles, pretty and

A^ÚWA&Wtf «EM* ^MLOTllfíí?r-«^<wen:'^íite
nen Duck Suite, very neat and fashionable, for a small sum- 41 «oeey.Also, SHOES; '«HQE6, in gpéirl ¥»Weít; Wfitm'fcêtf&k.Full line of CROCKERY, TIN WARE, HA*D W*í»,¿».>
Having taken great pains in makiig my purchases; ô^éèiaRy ie my Dress
lods Pepartment, I only ask ha/ frfend^to giye me a b&fi; Hr\A witt-'guar-tee not only to please, but to sell'Äim Gkode a« ohea^ is kheV^im
any market this side of New York. ' '"

te*TERMS CASH.' ; '*

-J W

be had

new

3. G. ROGERS,
U Gt'STA, tSA. f V* V

.n VJ ? tu

"Tl-%

WABfiftO«SE ?«MfA^,
OMPvtli ritréet, lieaY' <Wwnic and

"' Cöl*aiblalRMlrMi<; - .

TON^SuK^^pf^r^^and make advances nfion*
n^ij/x>^ 11NG A VgRy8Ü-

Serf éf styîe; «ÄrmmW CHAM-1
RSü^rs is-esfMrtiWiy varied, bein#
IwatU.ttieeUw""-'

ow fully organized, and I am pr?->d to fumhh co^rme, CASES an*
IKtyr*, teali ta« varieties, from tte
j*g»u£&otory, and of my o\\\ ma.**.
BÏALIO CASES, iron) tija mOkt
.oven makers, (ffwaya on hand,
sperlpnced altendanU. Calls attemL-
) at «1 Mflftrs. Apply at night, or cn
Jays, ünyar« at renrof StoWinr at
mi\STREET^ .-2d house below
Hail. >i; ,;wlw»rwDpUtt, 3B 17

tm',
"«Km un ac oraj »g LI louuv

>rea«^iM..
. 13

filmte!
CLL.

April.

A BBIÄ £jcr»#iue TABLE SYRUP,


